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v. lHew Fast Is A Snail?
Says Mile A Decade
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TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
Waynesville Township

C. Ernest Cobb and wife to
Charles W White and wife.

Charles Underwood and uile to
Carl R. Ratciiire and wile.

Robert Scales and wife tn Ran-

dolph McDonald and wile.
Vaughn Rhineliart to Bett

Rhinei.Tt Watson and husband
Vaughn Rhinehart to Cephus G.

!McDaniel a 'id w ife.

hunting is nothing new to
Dr. Henry A. Pillsbury, curator

of mollusks at the Academy of
Natural Sciences here. His trips to
far-of- f places usually net him from
10,000 to 20,000 specimens.

He has been hunting snails and
other lowly members of the ani-

mal kingdom for 60 years and now
is in Lima, Peru, on another quest,

Dr. Pillsbury, who estimates a
snail's pace is about one mile a
decade, says Hawaii is the best
place to study their activities. But

v
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By MARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian

Jonathan Creek Touiisuip

Willard H. Kinsland and Cl.i.iuii
Kinsland to Thad D. Howell.

Davis Rhodarmer and wile o

John M Queen, .fr

Crabtif Township
Homer Haney and wife V French

Maney
Annie K Allen in M H. Hecw-an- d

wife
R. F AiTiiii-.--r. W. M At r:n?- -

ton.

lv Hill Township
Belli! A Uililivn and He 'o

William Mlsleii anil w He
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( HU'ACll I I' A Ihn-e-d- in-

let stale nu'dlim to di-e- the
ol oil and aa

has been i ailed l) (lev Meauford
H. Jester ot Tt .i. The meeting of
state aseneie- - will he held hole
Mav

s;i. ......
'iii.ii-- .,

8'oiui llia, tw
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"HIM
lai lies ik ,he has visited many countries on "n

bee,, ,., "Ul!!

ui in tt.his snail hunts and this is his sec
ond trip to Peru.

WAS IT YOU?

Did you ask for a dictionary?
Yes, that's right, dictionaries are
very much in demand at our Li-

brary. Usually all are out in circu-
lation. If you want to see this new

American College Dictionary"
Advertise with Want Ads. It pays

Beaverdam Township

Robert D. Led ford and wife to
M Clenn Wiggins.

( L. Kisli and vile to (".trey
iliepjerd and wile

It. 1). Caddis and wile In Marry
:. Holland.

"1
f, v y-- i T- - m -

hi,.h has heen so hiehlv Draised.
MOMS ASSEMBLY LINE . . . Mrs. Charles H. Clarke ot Thurrrvont, Md., with seven of.-- ask at tne Library.

Iut 12 children who range in ate from 8 to 30. Did you ask for an English gram- -

mar? Someone did! Perhaps Op- - PARK THEAT
hi . i. ,. .

niacin anH tmilino .ir ?w ttio jtaij rrn In recoenition ol dvche s Harpers crain- -

, , a.jnj:nar" will answer your questions.
Then, too, there is a new edition

still thinks housework is fun. the latter service, the local Lions
She measures her laundry by the club once financed a trip for her MATINEE SATURDAY 2 and 3:31) SIM. . .THEATRE OF TOMORROW" TODAY tn. I naole for a radio aDoear-- I of "Handbook of Writing anabushel basket ten baskets are

anC( Speaking" by Woolley. (Seems I NIGHT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily- - L' I 111 .

and Mr. Clarke nr-ar- ol mm in college uei you

Till HMONT, Md. The high
ensi (if living is no joke for Mrs.
C'h.ii U s II Clarke, who has to cook
potatoes by the peck to feed her
fair'h ul 12 children.

ATi s. Clarke was married when
was 21) and bad 24 children.

12 ol whom are still living. They
i.uiae in age fjoin 8 to 30. and in-

clude ear-ol- d twins.
Despite the fact that she must

The children
did too.

normal washday. In addition, she
helps her husband take care of
their acre farm, which helps cut
down the food budget

Mr n.-irk- fi7 also runs a tav

ADMISSION PHir rc.took care of the chores for the
week that she wa gone. Mrs. Children tinder 12 years 12c , .udin rAdults. All Seats 35c Indud!,,

ern restaurant for the mountain Clarke admitted that she enjoyed
IJ J "Theatre of Comfort and Courtesy" yij community, and takes turns get- - the train trip her first but con-- I

l'essed that for the last 100 miles
she was "sitting on the e'dge of
the seat, anxious to get back to

ri-- o ;it 4.30 to start packing ting dinner. During the war Airs,

lunches for the children who are! Clarke served hot coffee and sand-Mi- ll
'

in school, and serve breakfast wiehes to hitch-hikin- g soldiers,

Thursday, Friday, March

"Golden Earrings
Starring

assembly-lin- e system. Mrs. and has given 18 pints of blood to the children and the housework.'

MARLENE DIETRICH and RAY MIUjJW.n.C. Farm And Home

Week Planned For August

Friday and Saturday

TWO - FEATURES - TWO

HOOT GIBSON ;md BOB STKKI.F

in

SENORA STAGECOACH
Also

BACKLASH

Saturday, March 27

tr i miAlong ine Uregonl

Defective Hand
Extinguishers
Being Recalled

Industries, commercial establish-

ments and homes in the Waynes-

ville area are requested to check
their hand fire extinguishers and
determine if they are the type be-

ing recalled by the Pyrene Manu-
facturing Company of Newark, N.

J. as dfective. More than half a

million of the extinguishers, dam-
aged by a corrosive in the extin-
guisher fluid, are affected bv the
call in announcement.

All extinguishers recalled are of

the vaporizing liquid pump type.
They are quart and l'a quart sizes
with the exception of a small num-

ber of pint sizes.

(In Tru Color)
Starring

MONTE HALE and ADRIAN BOOTH

Late Show

The Western North Carolina
Area Advisory Committee on Res-

ource-use Education voted in
Cullowhee March 15 to sponsor a

Western Carolina Teachers College
Kami 1'roject. a e

week lor the people of Western
Ninth Carolina, early in August.

Tentative plans call for bringing
a select group of farm men and
uonicn. from the state's western

phasized throughout the meeting.
To illustrate the type of courses
lite committee has in mind. Dean
llarrill told of a question a farm-

er had raised in discussing the
project with him. "I'm interested
in dairying," the farmer said, "but
if you're going to tell me in the
classes how I can start a dairy
with fifty thousand dollars, I'm not

it

Did you say you liked poetry?
"Collected Lyrics" and "Collected
Sonnets" by Edna St. Vincent Mil-Mar- k

Van Doren have just been
let and "Collected Poems" by
added to our poetry section.

Did you tell me you were inter-
ested in history'.' My but these
books have been needed in our col-

lection. "Conquest of Civilization"
by Breasted; "Great Rehearsal"
by Carl Van Doren; "Modern and
Contemporary European History"
and "Civilization in Europe" by
Schapiro are some of the ones
you'll find. A lad was in the other
day wanting a book on the Free-
dom Train. I gave him Monaghan's
"Heritage of Freedom", being so
proud of his interest in history
when he oloked up and said, "This
doesn't show much of the train. 1

wanted to make a model".

INVENTORY

Inventory is more than counting
the books on the shelves and those
out in circulation. It means check-
ing books with the Shelf List,
which is a file showing the books
as they are arranged on the
shelves. It means correcting errors!
It wont be easy for the Library
has nevor had a complete inven-
tory in all of its fifty-si- x years.

How can you help? First, take
out all books you need to last over
next week. Second, you may re-

turn books, but please don't ask
us to slop to open the door. Just
put your book in the Book Deposit.
Third, please don't 'phone. Unless
we have your cooperation, it will
be impossible to do this work with-
in one week.

II is very important for us to
have an inventory and we feel we
will be able to give more efficient
service after the records arc ac-

curate.
Any volunteer help will he great-

ly appreciated for there are only
two of us and checking every book
is quite a task.

Killer At Large'

Stind;iy and Monday

F. It NT. ST Tl'BB AND GANG

in

Hollywood Barn Dance
counties. to Western
Teachers college for a

Carolina interested in coming. I want to
series of kiiow how I can get slarted in Starring.

ROBERT LOVVERY and A NAHM SHAHcourses in practical farming ant dairying with a small farm, a bull
in problems relating to farm life

Sunday, March 2!i

COMING TO THIS THEATRE SOON
itThe Tender Years

Starring
JOE E. BROWN anil NOKFKN NASH

Some extinguishers in the same
size groups were rebuilt recently
and should not be returned, it is
pointed out. They are stamped
around the outlet nozzle with the
symbols 8, 8. etc. to 8 or
the letter X. The serial numbers of
defective instruments may be
checked at the L. N. Davis com-
pany here, or with other mem-
bers of the National Association of
Insurance Agents which is co-

operating with the Pyrene com-
pany in the recall.

and a heifer, and a little money."
"That's what we want to do,"

said Dean Harrill. "We want to
show the farm people of this sec-

tion how they can live a richer
life and make more money with
what they have: we want them,
after they've been here, to be able
to go home and set an example of
more progressive farming and
fuller living."

Living space will he available
at the college. Dean Harrill stated,
for approximately 100 farm men
and women, and the classes will
accommodate an unlimited number
of farm people who can travel to
and from the college each day.

Monday, Tuesday. March 2W0

Sleep My Love'

An executive committee was ap-

pointed to work out details of the
project, and to secure the coopera-- t

i: ;md support of the State Agri-

cultural college in Raleigh, and
ot lie tate and federal depart-
ments of agriculture.

The executive committee, acting
n'i :i iiioiion by J. A. Glazener,
Biojid and Transylivania county
farm aifent. asked Dean W. B. Har-ri- ll

ol W.C.T.C.. chairman of the
con nutter, to contact key persons
in h';:ieit;li next week. Dean Har-- n

II uiM lea-- for Raleigh Satur-d- a

u here he will confer with I.
O. Si 'i.iiih. extension director, and
Dr. .' II Hilton, director of the
expcruunt -- t;ition of the State
Agrii-uiiur- college, and J. Warren
Smilli oc.-i- iciial agriculture di-

rector. Si.iie Department of Kdu-c-

imi.

It u - emphasized at the con-
ference, which was held on the
campus of W.C.T.C, that the pro-jc- ci

Mould not in any way conflict
with the State College's Farm and
Home week in Raleigh. W.C.T.C.
has heen designated by the State
Resource-us- e Education Commis

Starring
CLAUDETTE COLBERT and ROBERT COTOutstanding Values Queen Elizabeth of Romania,

who died in 1916, was the author
of a number of books, written
under the pen name of Carmen
Sylva.

Appointed to the executive com-
mittee, in addition to Dean Har-

rill, chairman, were W. T. Brown,
vocational agriculture teacher,
Cullowhee high school, secretary;
Tal H. Stafford, district supervisor,
vocational agriculture. Asheville;

SULTANA

Apple Butter
Wear and Show Fob

W. B Collins, farm management
supervisor. Asheville; A. P. Hut-chin- s,

superintendent of schools.
Canton, and Ira N. Chiles, area
education officer. TVA. Knoxville.

Dr. N. V.. Fitzgerald, dean of

the University of Tennessee, and
Dr. H. Gordon Hullfish. professor
of education at Ohio State Uni-

versity, attended the meeting and
took prominent parts in the dis

28-O-

Jar 19c
Paas

sion as 1he center for its program
in this part of the stale.

As presently planned, the pro-
ject will offer, through W.C.T.C,
morn int; courses for farmers in
practical, methods of
farming, particularly in dairying.

EGG DYES . 3 25c RED CROSScussion.
Others who were present Includ

Worth More
.h.

JELLY BEANS . ',

ed M. L. Snipes, Jackson county
farm agent: John Conyngton, Bry-so- n

City; John F. Corbin. Sylva;
President W. E. Bird of W.C.T.C;
Dr. Carl D. Killian. head of the
education department. W.C.T.C.
Ralph M. Sutton, business manag

Mild American

CHEESE , ZJLV8C

forestry, crop rotation, and soil
conservation, and for the women,
various home economic courses.
Afternoons will be devoted to field
trips, probably under the guidance
of Steadman Mitchell, farm man-
ager of W.C.T.C, and president
of the Jackson County Farmers'
Cooperative. Lectures and enter-- !
taintnent will be offered in the
rvenintrs.

The practical, down-to-ear- th

b.

A & P Fancy

er, W.C.T.C: Tyson A. Cathey,
geography department. W.C.T.C;
F. H. Brown, Jr., Cullowhee: S. W.

Mendenhall. Macon county agent;
William H. Flake, assistant Swain
county agent; E. J. Whitmire. agri-

culture teacher. Franklin; J. H.
Nesbitt, agriculture, Waynesville;

77CNo. 2

CansApple Sauce. 2
character of the project vas em- -

and Randel Lyday, vocational
teacher, Brevard.

Will Your Screens
Last This Season?

Story Book Murders
Going Out Of Style

BOSTON i UP i Passion has re-

placed planning to a large extent
in murders, according to a veteran
pair of Boston police detectives.

The carefully contrived murders

Don't look . . . just call 215 . . .

The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. representative
will be glad to cheek yam screens
for yon. If new screens are needed.
The PROTEX WEATHERSTRD?
AND SCREEN CO. handle the
famous WATSON ALL METAL

of the early 1900 s that took

Packer's Label

Grapefruit Juice cl" 9C
Fine Flavor

IONA PEAS . 3 cL2 29c
Ann Page Gelatin Dessert

SPARKLE . . .3 rkc, 19"
Iona Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves

PEACHES " 25e
i

Mild and Mellow

8 O'Clock Coffee iff 40c
Eresh

TOMATOES , .u, 29c
GREEN BEANS 25c
Sprina Onions Bunch

' Large Size " ..

Grapefruit . 5 25c

SCREEN, a screen- - that will last a
lifetime. So call 215 for an estim-
ate without obligation,
Springtime is house cleaning time.
. . . Let PROTKX WEATHER-

STRIP AND SCREEN CO. com-plete- ly

weather protect to or house
before you start your Spring; house
cleaning duties, They handle an
all metal weattierstripping that
will not rust or corrode. For a com
piete job installed and Inspected

months and years to solve are
strictly book and radio fare these
days, says Detectives Frank G.
Wil.ion and Raymond A. L. Mona-ha- n.

Now murders, they say, are the
product of uncontrolled passions
spawned by suddenly crazed minds.
They usually are committed dur-
ing armed robberies and sex
crimes and soon are solved.

Planned murders by rational
persons went out, they say, when
crime detection went scientific. ATURDAYby skilled mechanics call the PRO

TEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO. For screen and Wilson and Monahan speak with

some authority as representatives
of Boston's homicide squad, which

weather protection needs contact
PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO-.- , MS College Street. has one of the nation's best rec

ords for solving murders. Its rec . . Wear Yours to Prove Yo

Please GIVE MORE!
Asheville, N C. Beat MByfleld win
be happy to discuss these problems
with yon.

March 27 Is Button Day
Membership . .

ord yearly average is 92 per cent
of all murder cases solved.

The U. S. Aircraft industry grew
PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP

ANt) SCREEN CO.
Asnertrie, K. C.

from an annual production of $280
million in 1938 to $20 billion In

Phone 215 1943.14J College St.


